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ID MISCELLANEOUS ADS.

DSWIE ELDERS DEPORTED
Mansfield, 0., Citizens Accord Rough

Treatment to Zion Eisciples,
Mansfield, O., Nov. (i. A vigilance

committee of men and boys captured a
Dowie elder, Mark Loblaw, of Chicago,
accompanied by his w ife, in the eastern
part of the city about noon today. E. H.
Leiby, a local IKywieite, who was with
them, was chased to a swamp, but made
his escape.

Loblaw and the woman were taken to
the Erie depot and compelled to buy-ticket-

s

for Gallon. In the meantime an-
other elder, who refused to give his
name,, was also brought in by a citizen,
and deported on the same traia.- -

Both men were kicked and cuffed by
the crowd, which numbered several hun-
dred. While the unknown elder endeav-
ored to make a speech from the rear
platform of th outgoing train he was
pelted with stones and gravel.

TROUBLE AT WASHBURN

CASTING OF

THE BALLOTS.

(Concluded From Sixth Page.)
shaking took place. Two free holders
of his ward, one a Republican and the
other a Democrat volunteered to stand
for him, and they, as well as Mr. Bryan,
were sworn as to the facts in the case.
The presidential candidate was grantedno exemption by the judge of election,
the Rev. Mr. Luddcn. a Lutheran minis-
ter of Republican proclivities. Mr. Bry-
an was required to give his place of res-
idence, the state where he was born, and
also inform the officials as to how long
he had lived in the precinct, the ward
and the state. Having obtained this in-

formation, Mr. Ludden asked Mr. Bryan
in accordance w ith the law- - of the state,
whether he wished to state the name of
the party with which he affiliates. With
this Mr. Bryan quickly responded: "The
Democratic party" and with a smile he
added: "With friendly feelings towards
two others."

Mr. Bryan's ballot was No. 183. As he
was voting several cameras were turned
upon him and the election judge re-

quested all present to remove their hats.
As Mr. Bryan left the booth he was ask-
ed if he had cast a straight ballot, to
which he replied: "Yes. the electoral
candidate?! are all friends of mine."

Mr. Bryan was escorted to his home
and there made a brief addi'ess to. the
friends assembled. Standing on his front
porch he said:

"Gentlemen I want to thank you for
the loyalty you have shown, not onlyin this campaign, but in the campaignswhich have preceded it, and I hope that
within eighteen hours we may be able
to meet again and rejoice over a victory.We opened this campaign at Kansas
City by indorsing the Declaration of

written by Thomas Jeffer-
son. I want to close this campaignan extract from a speech made
by Abraham Lincoln; for in this cam-
paign we have been quoting the speech-
es of Lincoln and invoking his authority,as Lincoln in his first campaign quoted
from the utterances of Jefferson and

his authority:" 'Many free countries have lost their
liberties, and oui-- may lose hei, but
if she shall, may it be my proudest
plume, not that I was the last to desert
her. but I never deserted hei.

"I will add that I think we shall suc-
ceed today. But if we fail be it so; we
shall have the proud consolation of say-
ing to our conscience and to the

shadow of our country's free-
dom that the course approved by our
judgments and adorned by our hearts, in
disaster, in change, in torture, in death,
we never faltered in defending."

The address was received with cheers
and the party took their leave, giving
Mi'. Bryan a tew hours with his family.

RIOT AT WILMINGTON.

Items Intended for this column should
be left with the Kimball Printing com-fin- y.

83 Kar.su avenue.
r.eorje Klus-ma- a came down from Man-

hattan to vote.
Mr. Courtney received some more late

Ftylea in millintry this week.
Oscar Norelle. of Lindsborg; la spend-ir.- gr

a. few days visiting- - there.
Mrs. L. P. Fraser has returner! from a

visit to her parents at Maple Hill.
. W. Petro left today for a business

trip to the western part of the state.
John Mvers, who works on the R-- ck Is-

land bridge gang-- has cume home ti vote.
J.ihn l)man. of St. Joseph. Kan., is

visiting his parents, llr. and Mrs. toamuel
Lsjlman.

Miss Mav Cromwell expects to leave
Thursday for Nebrasku. to take a millin-
ery position.

('. F. Hawkins wants to quote you
prices on coal ajid feed. 1012 North Kan-
sas avenue.

Mls Lou Dolman will arrive today from
Wi.-hit- to visit her sister, ilrs. Elmer
Miller of Park street.
Ie Dolman, of SIX Quincy street, has

come In from the Indian Territory to re-

main until after the election.
The ladies of the Kansas Avenue M. E.

church will hold an all tiny meeting to-
morrow in the church parlors.

Blue Post mus'fTf-- in one member yes-

terday and tnive others. Ids
post now has a membership of ht

Owlnsr to the netnl of more room for
r.ew trimmed jfoods. Mrs. will
reduce the prices on all sttvet hats down
to Bo. 5'ie and 7j".

V K lVnxr. who hns be.-- in Burling-
ton' w.rkine with .1. B. I'.etts. who has a
contract for the court house there, haa
come home to vote.

Mr- - M. Stvles has return. d to her home
In" Kail., alter a visit of several
wer-- to the- family of her son, E. L.
Miller, of Park street.

Olt-- HarJsiev. who has been spending
a f w davs here visiting his parents, wi.l
return to Lawrence- tomorrow to resume
his studies at the university.

The Ladies'-Ai- society of the Presby-
terian church, will have an all-da- y m ft-in- y

tomorrow at the home of Mrs. ChaxLB
Hey wood, on Topeka avenue.

The pension dav dinner siven yesterday
bv the members of the Relief Corps was
a' success financially and socially and the
ladies were well pleased with the result.

Mrs. Baker, of Arrtntrton. Kan., who
has been the srtiest for the pa.it week of
her daughter, Mrs. V. C. Steele, went to
Oxford, Kan., today to visit other rela-
tives.

Mrs. A. C. Smith and children, of Ponca
Citv. Ok. T.. will leave. Wednesday for
their home after a week's visit to Mrs.
Smith's sister. Mrs. W. M. iilakeney, of
Itnlraan's addition.

The Meriden band, of Meriden. have
rented a hall at that place and have
had the same wired ami tnis cvrning they
will receive the election returns. A band
concert will be another attraction.

The remains of the laf Rev. Peter W.
Barker will lie in state at the U street
IJaptst church, of which he was the loved
and honored pastor, until 11 o'clock
Thursday forenoon, at which time the
funeral will lake place.

J. II. Skinner has returned from Chi-
cago, where he was called last week by
the death of his mother, which occurred
Wednesday at the Presbyterian hospital
In that city. The interment was Friduy
in Hose Hill cemetery. Chicago.

Mrs. Marv Dumar, of Centerville. Ore.,
is visiting her nephew, W. J. Stuvall, of
irtli Harrison street, and other Topeka
relatives. Mrs. Dumnr has been vis-.tin-

relatives in Missouri and before return-
ing home will spend some time in Okla-
homa and Louisiana.. Mrs. Dumar ex-

pects to be away from home three
months.

Conductor ITarrv Edwards, of freight
train No. IS on the Union Pacific, met
with an accident last evening, which caus-
ed the loss of his right fot.t. The freight
which runs between Kansas City iin.l
Junction City was pulling into North To-

peka from ti east last night about 10:15
o'clock and when about Uv yards from
the station KUwards started to climb
down from a car when the hand rail
bri.ke. causing him to fail between th
cars. His right fuot bee t me caught b --

tween the guard rail and main rail anjwas completely taken off. The injuredman was taken into the Union F.tC lie
waiting room and the company's physi-
cian. Dr. McGuire, attended him. He
was later taken to Kansas City to the
hospital. Mr. Edwards' home is in that
cit; he is married and has two sons.

ARTHUR BLAIR ELOPED.
His Titled Mother is Offended Because

He Married a Telephone Girl.
San Francslco, Nov. 6. Kvidently the

Stream of romance which ma.de Leliah,
tne daughter of Gen. Kirkham, the most
talked of belle in Oakland a quarter of
a century a?o, has deacemled to her
youngest son, fur on Saturday Arthur
Kirkham Blair slipped quietly away to
Stockton and was married to Miss Edna
Ursula Fitzgerald, daughter of MajorKdwarJ Fitzgerald (deceased), U. S. A.

he was recently in the employ of the
telephone company in this city. It wa--

a love match, and Lady Leliah Kirk-lia- ni

Yarde-Hulle- r storms against it in
vain, though she says her boy is under
age anil should have waited to- wed a
t.tled Knglish women. Young- Plair says
That he married because he wanted a
tiome. He seems to have tired of tramp-
ing about the world tied to the apron
Btrings of his somewhat eccentric moth-
er. Now he will go back to the Collegeof Physicians and Surgeons and she
well, she prohahly will go back. to the
telephone transmitter.

SUICIDE AT KANSAS CITY.
A. A. Cooper, Business Man, Shot

Himself In His Office.
.Kansas City, Nov. 6. A. A. Cooper,

aged 65 years., a real estate and insur-
ance agent; committed suicide at his of-
fice here Monday, shooting- himself
through the head with a revolver.

Mr. Cooper was the father of L. D.
Cooper, traveling passenger and ticket
agent of the Chicago & Alton railway,nd Ernest and John E. Cooper, Kansas
City business men. He had been in busi-ines- s

here and at Lawrence. Kan., for
SO yeari No cause fur suicide is known.

FAITH CUUIST ARUESTED.
Result of the Death of a Boy at Cleve-

land, O., From Diphtheria.
Cleveland, O.. Nov. S Fxlth and praverold not save the life of Paull'r ckelsby, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.l'r cf this citv. The b v died Sat-

urday after suffering a week from diph-theria, and the the health author-ities discovered the nature of the disease
they caused the arrest of Mrs. Lyd-- a 3.ttotie. a n faith-curis- t.

I here is a city ordinance which compos
physicians is rprt contagious diseasesto the Mrs. stone. It Is de-
clared, neglected to do this.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
J. Thomas, trustee, and wife to Geo.W. Jeffries, Sine, lots 3 and 4, Walnutstreet. Palmer's addition.
K. M. Roberts and wife to Oeore Wand Mary Cooper. 4?.o, cts 10 13 14 is'

IS and 0 on The Drive, Sam Cross' 'ad-
dition.

G. M. Barber and wife to Walter CTtavia. J:!.f'0, southeast quarter section17, township 113, range 14.
Mary A. Campbell and husband toElias F. Anderson, Jo'.H), lot 44 Tvlerstreet.
Lee Monroe and w ife to Jas. Coughlin$!- -. lots 248, 250. 2r2 and part lot l-- iHeale street. West End subdivision.Tax deed: To J. S. Palmer, lots 70

7'S and ,10 Buchanan street, Martin &Dennis' addition.
Tax deed: To Jas. Coughlin, part lot1M iieale street. West End subdivision.

Treasury Department,
Office Supervising ArchiU-c- t

Washington. "D. C, October 13. 1 .

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
at this office until 2 o'clocK p. m., on
thr. 2Jd day of November. linXV and then
opened, for the inatallation of a wtrintr
system for the V. 8. court hou
and postoftice building at Topeka. Kan.,
In accordance with the drawings and

copies of which may be ob-
tained at this office or at the office of the
Supeilntendent of Construction at Tcpeka.
Kan., at the discretion "f the supervisingarchitect. JAMES KNOX TAYl.OH,

Suptrrvieiing Architect.

MISOEI.I4ANEOU3.

STOCK WlN'TEREMw rate. g:ood
care, 5 miles gut. iiox 11 N. Tupeka, K.

M. Stanley.
FOR REN'T-On- od barn and a carriage

house, at 515 Topeka ave.

TOK SALE REAL ESTATE.

Retter buy while they are for sale:
That large house on FillmoTV. nar 12th.

city water, barn and sewer; terms.
low prica.New cottage on Washburn car line,
mont hly imymenia. if desii

Two lots, 7th and Ohaiidlt-r- . cheap.
Kihty acre farm near Osage City.Two kithII Walnut Urove.

F. J. fcKOWN, 17 Columbian Bid?,

FOR Fine east front lots, goud X

room houwe, water and tihade, went htj,
poven blocks; cah or payment. Add it a 3
W. l, cure journal.

CLAIRVOYANT.

in to hear lrm loved om-s- . t;lid receive
other aluuble iitfcrmalhm. past, prese-i-
and future, will cwll ui Mrs. Jam-tt- Ful-
ler, Midland Hotel, 4ut Quincy st.
FORTUNKS TOld Fast, present and

future; advice in business, iMi K. 5th t.

&TJRGEON3.

Henry W. Robv, M. D..
SUKGEON.

730 Kansas avenue. KesiSsnce, Twenty-firs- t
st. and Kaiuas ava. Topuka. Kan.

MAGNETIC HEALING.

J. A. BUI LOCK, NETTIB R BULLOCK.
81. Monrue, graduates of ihn American

Institute uf Science. Consultation free.

HAIR GOODS.

SWITCHES, CHAINS, WinR: your own
design to order. Ptillnmn's Freckle

Cream. Mrs. llatila Van Vlek, 220 6ib,

PAVING.
THE OFKICF.r.f the Capital City Vitrified

Lrtek and I'aving Co., haa been removed
to US West Eifctuh street.

TRAINED NURSES.

TRAINED Nl'BPR can be secured at
No, 6 Ross l;ulldir;p. Also vapor bath"

and massage treatments.

PHOTOS.

ANY STYLE PHOTO MADE ANT
pl.nce, any time, daynr night. Nichols'

Studio. 708 Kansas avenue.

ATTORNEYS- - AT-LA-

T. D. HUMPHREYS. Lawyer. Room S
Columbian building.

BICYCXE3.

TOPEKA CYCLK CO.. 113 West 8th t.
Tel. 70. Bicycles and sundries; bieyclea

and tandems fur rent; repairing of all
kinds.

U. S. CYCLE CO.. 11S E. 8th t. National
and Union bicycles. Sundries, repairs.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

L. A. RYDER. M. IX.
OFFICK and residence corner Gordon st.,

and Central sve.. North Topeka. 'Phone
214. Uses the BrinkerhoCf system of rectal
treatment, a successful and painless treat-
ment for pnea. fistula, fissure, ulceration,
etc.

IDA C BAKNLS. U. D..

OfTice 732 Kansas ave. Residence Thlr.
teenth and Clay. Office-hour?!- : a. wv. to
11 a. m.. and 3 p. m., to u p. m. Telephone
u&a residence and 16 office.

DR. EVA HARDINa, Hnmeopathlst. ta
Kansas ave. Telephone 4U2.

PATENTS.

COMSTOCK A-- TtoSKN.
Patent olicit-jr-

Offices: Rosen UIK., 41k Kansas ave.

FREE Our new hanlDook or: patents
Fischer & Thorpe, pal. nt lawyers and

solicitors, Juncti'.n bhly.. sintl. and Mmc
sts., Kansas City, ilo. Tel. "Union 11."

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN My ap- -

plication for a permit Id int. x c.it- -
Ing liquors, according to law, at 4o Kan- -
sns avenue, in the wurd of the
city of Topeka. is now un file In th" oi-ti-

of the probate judfie of Shawnee
c.iunty, The hearing of the same
Is set for Tuesday, at o'clock a. m., No-
vember 27th, la-)- .

F. B. WALLACE.

TXORIST3.
MRS. J. R. HAGUE. Florist, successor io

R. J Groves, 17 Kansas ave. 'Phone 602.

CUT FLOWERS end floral designs at
Hayes', 107 West Eighth sU 'Phone 589.

SPECIALISTS.
DR. C H. OUIBOR, Diseases of the Nose.

Throat and Lungs. 7 ui Kansas avenue.

STAMPS SEALS AND STENCILS
THE J. C. DARLING CO., 784 Kan. Ave.
Rubber stamps, brass and aluminum trans
checks. Prices low. Catalogue free. Tel. 2VJ.

JEWELERS.
JAME3 B. HAYDEN, Jeweler and Opti-

cian. Complete stock of watches, dia-
monds, silverware, etc Eyes ejtamlued
and spectacle properly fitted.

WATCHMAKER.
WATCHES cleaned. 75c; Clocks. 60c: mala- -

I'prinRS, 75c: crystals. 10c. Cash paid for
old gold or silver. Ail work guaranteed.
Old jewelry eichanfied for new. If hard
up, see Uncle Sam, hlZ Kansa-- s avenue.

MACHINE SHOPS.
WANTED Guns to rerV'T or exchange on

new ones. K'!Brt-- s ground. "Oolden
Rule" Machine Works, &14 Kansas ave.

STORAGE.

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER A PTOmiK
Co., packs, ships and .tores household

roods. Tel. IM Clarence bkinner, 124 '
tith st- -

;LB
rT7

When Prof. Munyou says what his
COLD CURE will do he only says what
all the world knows. Nearly everybody
seems to be taking this remedy whenever
a cold appears. It relieves the head, nose,
throat and lungs so quickly th.t a cold
need no longer be a forerunner of grippe,
diphtheria or pneumonia.

Every one of his remedies is as sure.
All druggists, mostly 2oc vial. Guide to
Health free. Write to Broadway and 26. h
St., New York, for medical advioe free.

KEEP OPEN HOUSE.

Republican and Populist Committees
Will Receive Returns.

The Republican and Populist state
central committees will receive election
returns from counties tonight. Parts
of the headquarters have been set aside
for private use in making tabulations,
but the remainder will be open to the
public. In the rooms where the tabula-
tions are to be marie only those engaged
in that work will be permitted.

The state committees have received
during the day nothing from the vari-
ous counties, having instructed their
local representatives to waste no money
sending useless telegrams.

After the polls close and the returns
begin to appear as the count progresses
the state committees expect ta be kept
busy.

EARLY RETURNS

Looted For From New York Ow-

ing to Little Scratching.

New York, Nov. 6.- -2 p. m. With the
most favorable conditions prevailing
throughout the state the indications are
that the vote will be as large as was ever
polled iu tha Empire stu,te. The voting
early was unusually rapid, many places
reporting at noon two-thir- of those reg-
istered had exercised the electoral fran-
chise. At no polling place In all the state
has any disturbance occurred. The use
of ballot machines in a large number of
the larger cities expedited the voting. Th
short time occupied by voters in marking
their ballots is taken as evidence that lit-
tle scratching has been done and the ex-

pectation, therefore, is that the countingwill be completed early. The country dis-
tricts as well as those in the cities and
villages gave evidence of unusual interest
ill the contest.

SAVING MONEY.

Not Enough. Ballota Were Printed In
Topeka.

The Republican county officials who
have charge of the issuing- ballots to the
various pulling places received a majorityof the election criticism during: the day.For some unaccountable reason the
number of ballots swu to many of the
voting- places wa.s insufficient and requi-sitions were made for an extra supply.

This, in many instances, caused annoy-
ing delays, not only to the judget of the
election, but to men who were anxious to
vote and proceed with business.

HARVEY'S PREDICTION.
Says Fusion Ticket Will Win by In-

creased Majority.
Major A. M. Harvey, fusion nominee

for lieutenant governor, spoke at Em-
poria last night and returned today.

He authorized the following state-
ment:

"Everything is favorable to our ticket.
We have the Republicans whipped by a
bigger majority than in lsi6. We are
sure to win in Kansas and Bryan will
also carry the state."

LIEUT. PASCO KILLED.
He Wat a Son of the Florida Ex-Senat-

Washington, Nov. fi. General MaeAr-thu- r
cables from Manila today that Sec-

ond Lieutenant Wm. D. Pasco and Pri-vate- ss

Lem Aleador and Addison Enix,
company Iv. Nineteenth infantry, were
killed Monday. October 29. near t'uartero.
Lieutenant lasco was a son of
Samuel Pasco, of Florida, who Is a mem-
ber of the Nicaragua!! canal commission.

General Mat-Arthu- also reports the
death today of Stanley M. Stuart, assist-
ant surgeon Eleventh volunteer cavalry,at Santa Cruz. Luzon, of a fractured
skull, he having been thrown from his
horse. Surg-eo- Smart was appointedfrom Washington, I. C.

One Man Challenged.
It was reported to the Republican

county central committee this afternoon
that both sides were challenging voters
at fluntoon and Lane streets. This re-
port was unfounded. But one man,
whose name could not be obtained was
denied a vote. He was not registered,and admitted, when questioned, that he
had not lived in the ward thirty days,,so his vote was not sworn in.

Boilermakers Strike.
Springfield, Mass., Nov. 6. The strike

of the boiiermakers at the Hotton &
Albany shops in west Springfield threat-
ens to spread to both ends of the line.
Within 24 hours it is expected that the
boilf-fmake- rs in the company's shops in
Boston and Albany w ill be called out as
a consequence of the refusal of the rail-
road officials to hold a conference with
President McNeill of the Brotherhood of
Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilders of
America.

LOCAL MENTION,
All the city force is laying off todayon aqcount of the election.
The iron girders for the roof of the

federal building are being put up to-
day.

Chief Wilmarth of the fire departmentis looking for a horse for use in the fire
service.

Carrie Davis, colored, was arrested last
night for petit larceny. Her trial was
set for November 7.

J. H. Burkam was fined one dollar in
police court this morning for riding his
bicycle on the sidewalk.

Two vagrants were before the policecourt this morning and were told to getout of town by the judge.
Pearl Henderson, who is afflicted with

heart disease, is the first man to occupy
a cot in the Sheldon addition to the city
prison. Henderson took a little of the "O
be joyful" and it affected his heart, so
he fell down on the street and the policecarried him to the station.

Arrangements have been made where-
by the election returns will be announced
at intervals during the lecture by Frau-lei- n

Stolle at the high school assemblyroom this evening. This arrangementwas made for the accommodation of
those who wished to hear the lecture and
also at the same time wanted to learn
the results of the elections.
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FR.EE messenger, fob wants
FULL a Postal Telegrnph-Ca- bl Bot.

fr call by telephone No. 417 and have your
Want Ads brought to The State Journal
office by free messenger. No chart, to
you f"r messenger service. Cost of classi-
fied ads. 5 cents per line of six WordLs ta
the line and every fraction thereof.

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTKI First-clas- s salesmen to sell

high-grad- e cutlery, including pocket,kitchen and butcher knives to houses and
.stores. Splendid opening. Salary or com-
mission to hustlers. Buffalo Cutlery Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTKD At once, a pood shoemaker.
S. M. Rohring, 527 Quincy st.

WANTKD Men to learn barber trade,
only eight weeks required. i.V& weekly

paid graduates; catalogue freo. Muler
Barber college, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTKD Men or women in everv
county in Kansas, Missouri or Nebraska

to sell trees and shrubbery:
position; liberal terms. Address W.stem
Nursey Co., Dep't U., Lawrenca, Kan.
WAXTED A good blacksmith at Twin

Mound, Kan. For particulars write A.
W. Banker, Twin Mound.

WANTED Salesmen to sell our line of
choice nursery stock. We give a orlnteJ

guarantee that stock will be true to name.
Fnr terms, write to the Mount Hop Nurs-
eries, Lawrence, Kansas.
WANTKO Two workers for our family

trade; good inducements. Call 123 West
Seventh st.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTKD Girl f.r general housework at

otict'. Union News Co., &uy Kansas ave.

WANTED Waist and skirt-maker- s. Mrs.
Mercer, Crosby Bros.

WANTKD A white girl to work in small
family. Inquire at 617 Kansas ave.

WANTED Girl for general housework,
li'tl Clay st.

WANTKi White gt.rl f,r general kitchen
work. 2u4 West SHth st.

WANTKD Dining room girl and dish-
washer at Hollid.iy hotel, corner Fourth,and Holliduy street.-- .

WANTKD A competent girl for generalhousework. German or Swede preferred.
Apply 915 Harrison st.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS Article of absolute necessity In

every building; no competition: big pro-
fits; exclusive rights; failure impossible.
Agency Dept. 212, No. 27 William St., N.Y.

WANTED SALESMEN.
SALESMEN WANTED Full line of nur-

sery stuck: pay weekly; outfit free.
Lawrence Nursery Co., Lawrence, Kas.

JBTJSINESCHjWICES
WANTKD Partner ($500 required) to go

into diarying and fanning business. E.
N., care Journal.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTE 15 Horses to winter. H. W. Mc-
Afee, 61S Kansas. Farm 'phone 5'. 2 rings.
WANTED By couple, 2 rooms furnished

for housekeeping. Address C. H. L-- ,

Journal.
WANTED Pupils, shorthand: exper-

ienced teacher. 817 Tyler st. Lessen 23c.

WANTED Horses to winter. Plenty of
reed and water. H. Chalmers, Tecum-sel- l.

WANTED Lace curtains and portieres to
clan. Mrs. Fosdick, 725 Quincy st.

WANTED To rent at once, upright
pic.no. Address V., care Juurnal, g.vingterms.

W ANTED Second-han- d furniture, stove?,
etc.; highest price paid for same.

Thomas Ward. Second-han- d Store, Cor.
Fourth and Monroe streets.

FOB RENT-ROO- MS.

FOR RENT Two rooms, first floor, and
others, fr housekeeping. U13 Topeka av.

FOR RENT Four desirable unfurnished
rooms, en suite, rirst floor. 714 Jackson.

FOR RENT Front parlor. first floor,
newly furnished. 60? Topeka ave.

FOB RENT HOU8E3.

FOR RENT Modern 6 room house, cis-
tern; all conveniences cheap. 1300 Van

Buren st.

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND A pair of gold-rimm- d glass sr

owner can have same by calling at tuo6
Tyler and paying for this notice.

LOST At the north entrance to the Aud-
itorium Monday evening, a black

collarette. Return to Capital of-
fice for reward.
FOUNT! Where umbrellas are covered

and repaired. 813 Kansas ave., upstairs.

MUSIO.

PROF. L. HECK, teacher of violin and
other Instruments. Studio &2S Quincy.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Horse, phaetcm and harness
best family horse In town. Enquire 4il

Kansas ave.

FOR SALE -- 0 shares mining s ock, cheapfor cash. Call south half SIS Kansas
ave., between S and 6:30 p. m.

FOR SALE Upright piano: almost new.
Call or address S33 N. Topeka ave.

FOR SALE Second hand organs. U.$S.ti, Jl'l.i and up. Only a left.
Every one in good condition and a bar-
gain. Kimball Piano Co.

FOR SALF Cow. Shorthorn and Jersey.2J Last Tenth St.

FOR SALE A frood oil stove for warming;a room. Call at once at the Hull Stove
Repair Co., 11 West Eighth st.

MONEY.

TO LOAN Money on Tcpeka real estate.
Pay back monthly. Low interest rate.
Shawnee Building and Loan Association.
See Eastman, at llW'ea Sixth street.
MONEY TO LOAN "on live stock, pianosorgrans. typewriters, household and
personal security. L. Biscue, Kai. ave.

Dissension In Football Team and
Discharge of Lawrence Banks,

The dissension in the Washburn football
team has assumed such proportions that
it may mean the weakening of the team.

There has been rivalry and jealousy in
the team for some time and It came to
the surface before the Indian game at
Lawrence Saturday when the question of
the playing of Coach Owen at quarter
came p. A few members of the team

! d to play unless Owen went to quat-U- -r

and the majority refused 10 play un-K- vs

Stewart played the position. It seem-
ed for a time as if there would be no
game but the same- de legation of KIks
which accompanied Washburn to Denver
Wf nt to Lawrence and managed to smooth
matters over and have the game played.It Is reported today that the faculty has
refused to allow Lawrence Hanks to con-
tinue on the team. The Denver experts
pronounced Banks the greatest end playerthat ever played in that city on any team
ami if he leaves the AVashburn line it
will cripple the team. I'nlea the trou-
ble in the team can be settled the future
success of the team is in doubt. The
game at Lawrence Saturday could have
been won by Washburn had there, been
harmony among the players.

QUEER ROW IN PARIS.
Capt Coblentz Rides a Horse at Au-teu-il

Despite Opposition.
Paris, Nov. 6. A lively incident oc-

curred at the Auteuil races yesterday-afternoo-

over the entry in the military
steeplechase of the Jewish captain, Cob-
lentz, whose recent treatment by
brother officers at the military school
in Fontainebleau led to a severe distip-lina- iy

measure on the part of General
Andre, minister of war.

The anti-Semit- had announced that
they would make trouble if Captain
Coblentz insisted on riding, and the po-
lice had taken precautions. Captain
Coblentz, mounted on liis horse, Kast-er- n

Star, was greeted with insulting
cries immediately on entering the track.
He promptly took out a visiting card
and asked if there was any one present
who wished to exc hange w ith him. No
reply was forthcoming.

Captain Coblentz rode In the race, but
was not placed. When he returned to
the paddock hostile cries were again
raised. His friends retta ted with shouts
of Vive la republiuue!" and "A bas les
clericals!"

Several scuffles followed, but the po-
lice quelled the disorder. A National-
ist municipal councilor and a Jew, who
had exchanged blows, were arrested, but
wm subsequently :

Captain Coblentz, who is an Artillery
was recently transferred to the

Fontaii.ebleau-E'col- d'App'ication, from a
m rth rn garrison, exchanging; with an in-

structor in the school, who hud finished
his term of service in that capacity. On
his arrival at Fontainebleau, he left card
fur his comrades, but his calls were not
returned, and one o the officers. MijorIDuval do CJraville, undertook ta expr-s-- i
to the minister of war the ffelings of the
other officers, who had decided to adopttoward Captain Coblentz. because he is
a Jew. an attitude calculated to make his
stay amonji them intolerable.

In view of this. General Andra punished
Major Duval de Gravilie with lifre. n days'
imprisonment, in addition to sending- him
from the school to a regiment in the prov-
inces. The. minister of war also sent back
to their regiments six other officers.

M. de Blowitz. the Paris correspondentof the Land on Times, commenting un the
incident at the time said:

"There is no question of the Dreyfusaffair involved. It is solely because of
anti-Semit- ic passion, and a ouestion of
extreme importance arises. If French of-
ficers refuse to tolerate Jews in their
ranks, the Jews can no longer be allowedto enter Saint Cyr or the Polytpchniijueor the Kcole Centrale, ince, with rare

in the cses f th- - Poly technique,idl the pupils of these three schools, on
l. iix ing, b come infantry, cavalry or ar-
tillery officers.

"On the other hand, there Is no reason
why private soldiers should be less fanat-
ical than their officers, and whv theyshould tolerate Israelite curp r'als an'i
sergeants. The only possible conclusion,
therefore, is in order to avoid a mate of
things so impossible in a country where
military service is eompulsorv, all mem-
bers of the Jewish religion must hence-
forth be dispensed from military service."

PRISONER GETS VACATION.
By Mistake of Judge Counterfeiter

Gains Six Years of Liberty.
Columbus, O., Nov. 6. Fred Roth, a

counterfeiter, will have six years of
freedom between two sentences which
he is to serve, and if he runs off far
enough in the interim will get out of
the second sentence altogether.

This is due to the mistake of a Cin-
cinnati judge, who sentenced him to
serve a second sentence of eight yearsfor counterfeiting in Cincinnati. This
sentence ta commence in 11H17, when, on
paper, his present sentence of 26 yearsfor counterfeiting in Wayne countywould be finished.

The judge forgot the good time sys-
tem, under which for good behavior
Roth has gained six years, and will be
liberated In December. Roth can go to
a foreign land if he so desires, unmo-
lested.

An Election Fight.
H. Ppradley and L. Jackson had a

fight last night because of a difference
in political beliefs. Both of the men are
colorvd, but they could not agree on who
should be president, and decided to settle
the matter with their fists. As a con-
sequence both were taken to the station
and were required to give $3 bond for
appearance. Spradley has a police court
record. Their trial has been set for No-
vember .

Accused of Eeceiving Stolen Ore.
Colorado Springs. Colo., Nov. 6.

Charles Birdsall and C. W. Giddes, of
Colorado City, wre arrested today,
charged with buying and receiving
stolen ope from Cripple Creek goJd
mines. The warrant was sworn out by
Spencer Penrose, of the Colorado-Philadelph- ia

reduction works. A completeminiature smelter was found at Bird-sail- 's

residence, with a Quantity of nug-
gets, goid dust and ore. The men were
placed under heavy bond to appear for
trial on November 9. The ore was stolen
by reduction works employes, The pen-
alty for ore theft is severe.

Be Witt's Little Early Risers are the
best liver pills ever made. Kasv to take
and never gripe. At all drug stores.

Negroes Start a Hough House at the
Foiling Place.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 6. A riot oc-
curred in the Third election district of
Wilmington this morning. The district
has a large negro vote. The officers were
nearly half an hour late in getting to the
polls, and they found a hundred negroes
assembled in line, waiting to vote. As
th" doors opened, they saw a white man,
James Mclltigh, who had gotten In
ahead of them, attempting to vote. This
infuriated them, and rushing in they as-
saulted McHugh and the inspector, Jas.
Dugan. cutting both seriously. Police-
man Sherry was also cut in attemptingto restore order. The negroes destroyed
the booth, and the registration books
disappeared in the melee.

Elsewhere the election was quiet In
the city.

SHOT FULL, OF HOLES.
Wallace Graves Killed In an Election

Bow at Brazil, Indiana.
Bray.ll, Ind., Nov. 6. A riot was pre-

cipitated in a saloon at Caseyville earlythis morning over politics. About 50
men engaged and over 200 shots were
fired. Wallace Graves was instantlykiiled. Over 20 bullets were found in his
body. William Hustin and seven others,
Austrians and Italians were more or
less seriously injured. The building.near which the riot occurred were rid-
dled with bullets. The local officers se-
cured a number of deputies as quicklyas posstble and started, ta arrest the
leaders.

It is said a party of Republicans and
Democrats gathered in the saloon and
began discussing politics. Afterward
the parties met in the street and a fight
begun, one of them firing at Graves witha shotgun, instantly killirig him. This
was the signal for a general firing. There
is still much feeling and more truuble
is feared.

CLARK HARD AT WORK.

Trying to Carry Montana Legislature
In His Interest.

Helena. Mont., Nov. S. Reports from
the principal towns in the state indicate
that a heavy vote has ben polled up to
noon. The impression prevails in Helena
and Butte that former Governor Toole,
fusion Democratic candidate , will be
elected. The Democrats are makinga great effort to elect legislative tickets
pledged to the candidacy of V. A. Clark
for United States senator. The weather
is good throughout the state.

Chairman Webster of the Republicanstate committee claims Folsam's elec-
tion as governor and Murray for con-
gressman.

STILL CLAIMING IT.
Confidence of Party Leaders Remain

Unshaken.
New Tork. Nov. G. A t 2 o'clock to-

day Stone, Democratic na-
tional committeeman, said:

"I have no reason to change my claim
made some time ago and emphasized
recently. At the same time I have no
other information up to this hour than
this, that we are getting out our full
vote. I do not care to give figures; at
this time it is useless."

At Republican national headquartersat 1:30 National Committeeman Manleysaid three-fourt- of the Republicanvote in Greater New York is cast. "We
get similar advices from up the state.
Theiv has not been a single unfavorable
word received at these headquarters. I
am confident more so than I have ever
been that we shall have a givat victory.I have never before known a national
election in which some unfavorable
news for the Republicans was cot heard
before noon on election day,"

Full Vote at Wichita.
Wichita. Kan., Nov. 6. The weather ls

perfect and early indications favor a full
vote. Roads in the country are some-
what heavy from recent rains. Both sides
appear confident.

Early Voting: at Lawrenca.
Lawrence. Kan.. Nov. 6. The weather

is very pleasant. By p o'clock one-four- th

of the registered vote had been east.
When you can not sleep for coughine,it is hardly necessary that any one shoufd

tell you that you need a few doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay- - the
irritation of the throat, and make sleep
possible. It Is good. Try it. For sale byall druggists.

Everybody reads; the State Journal, et&a9GQJbOOm-Q9wlm-a&-
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